
Two areas studied fo r  possible well fields within Schleicher County
Two areas within Schleicher 

County have caught the attention 
^  of San Angelo officials and are 

currently being studied as poten
tial sources of water for the grow
ing city.

One of the two areas, along the 
South Concho Draw and near 
Hulldale in northern Schleicher 
County has been under consider
ation before. In fact, wells drilled 
there during the drought of the 
1950s and were produced briefly. 

^  Again in the 1970s the City of San 
Angelo looked to the area as a po
tential source of water. But heavy 
rains in the early 70’s killed the 
project. San Angelo’s claim on the 
water rights subsequently expired.

The second area under consid
eration lies west of Eldorado in 
and around the communities of 
Reynolds and Kaffir and extend

ing south along the Dry Devil’s 
River draw into Sutton County.

Will Wilde, Public Works Di
rector for City of San Angelo, met 
with the Plateau Underground Wa
ter District’s board of directors last 
Friday and explained that extreme 
drought conditions, coupled with 
falling lake levels, have forced San 
Angelo to begin looking for an al
ternate water supply.

The meeting, held at Amigo’s 
Dream Restaurant, was attended 
by an audience of about twenty 
people. Wilde told the group that 
the City of San Angelo currently 
gets most of its water, approxi
mately 15,000 acre/feet per year, 
from O.H. Ivie Reservoir, east of 
Ballinger. An additional amount of 
water is taken from E.V. Spence 
Reservoir near Robert Lee. The 
remainder of the city’s water

comes from the three lakes sur
rounding San Angelo, Lake Nas- 
worthy, Twin Buttes Reservoir and 
O.C. Fisher Reservoir.

In 1999 the City of San Angelo 
used 24,000 acre/feet of water. 
However, that number is expected 
to rise in the coming years, Wilde 
stated. By the year 2050 San An
gelo will require an additional 
10,000 acre/feet per year, an 
amount that exceeds the city’s 
present water supply.

Wilde said that the San Angelo 
City Council had ordered the city 
staff to develop a long range wa
ter supply plan and that the engi
neering firm of Freese and Nichols 
as well as the firm of LBG-Guy- 
ton Associates, was hired to carry 
out a preliminary groundwater 
evaluation study.

That study was completed in 
April of this year, Wilde told the 
group. In it, several areas were 
identified as potential sources of 
water, including the two that lie 
within Schleicher County.

One source, in the Hickory 
Aquifer, is already available to San 
Angelo. The city owns the water 
rights to 37,000 acres south of 
Melvin in McCulloch County. 
That water is contaminated by 
Radon, however, and must be 
blended with other water before it 
can be used.

Two other potential sources of 
water extend south from the Mc
Culloch County site, lying in east
ern Menard and Kimble Counties 
and western Mason County.

Other sources include an area 
in southern Glasscock and north
ern Reagan Counties. An area in 
eastern Mitchell and western No
lan counties is also under consid
eration.

“We certainly want to be good

neighbors with everybody,” Wil
de told the audience during the 
meeting. “That’s why we’re shar
ing this information about what 
we’re looking at,” he added, hold
ing up a copy of the goundwater 
evaluation plan.

In fact, several copies of the 
plan were made available to mem
bers of the Plateau Underground 
Water District board of directors.

Wilde went on to say that the 
City of San Angelo has already 
taken numerous steps to address 
water consumption. He noted that 
most of the city’s demand comes 
from residential usage. In an effort 
to control the demand, residential 
water rates have increased dramat
ically in San Angelo, Wilde said. 
“In fact, they have almost dou
bled,” he added.

Local rancher Jimmy Belk was 
among those taking the opportu
nity »to voice their concerns about 
San Angelo’s plans. “I guess my 
concern is if they have drained 
their own aquifer, what’s to tell us 
that they won’t drain ours?”

Orval Edmiston agreed. “The 
main thing I want to say is that we 
should take care of our own water 
problem s,” Edmiston stated, 
“...and San Angelo can just get out 
of here and leave us alone.”

That sentiment seemed to res
onate with the audience.

The meeting ended with water 
district manager Cindy Cawley 
updating the audience on district 
rules governing pumping. She not
ed that all new wells must be per
mitted by the district and that only 
four wells per section of land will 
be allowed. Each well will be re
stricted to 150 acre/feet per year.

Since pumping limits, like 
those described by Cawley, may 
serve as a deterrent to exporting

Water grab  —  With thirsty tentacles extending ever outward the 
City o f San Angelo is having to look beyond Tom Green County 
for a dependab le  water supply. This week it reached into 
Schleicher County and  served formal notice to the Plateau 
Underground Water District that San Angelo is considering two 
areas within the county as possible well fields.

72nd Mias Amigas reunion set for weekend
Do you remember when E.H. 

“Greasy” Sweatt was Sheriff of 
Schleicher County? Or, how about 
when the Eldorado Cemetery As- 

^  sociation disbanded and turned 
over operation of the cemetery to 
the county? Can you recall the 
days when Parker Foods sold 
lOlbs of sugar for 89 cents and a 
6-bottle carton of Coca-Cola was 
only a quarter?

Well, the EHS class of 1952 
certainly can remember those 
things. These and other tidbits 
were prominently featured on the 

^  pages of the Eldorado Success 
during their senior year.

Now, 50 years later the Class 
of 1952 will be honored by the 
Mias Amigas Club as its 50 year

class.
The Class of 1982 will be hon

ored, too, as they will be official
ly inducted into the Mias Amigas 
Club.

Both of these classes and many, 
many others will be on hand to par
ticipate in the 72nd annual meet
ing of the Mias Amigas Club. The 
club consists of former students of 
Eldorado High School. Member
ship is limited to those EHS gradu
ates who have been out of school 
at least 20 years.

The festivities will begin the af
ternoon of Friday, June 28th with 
registration followed by a sandwich 
supper with salad and deserts. Par
ticipants are encouraged to bring 
their lawn chairs.

Also, it is strongly recommend
ed that local club members register 
early so their name tags and meal 
tickets can be prepared. Those 
wanting to register early may do so 
by calling Patsy Kellogg at 853- 
2574 during business hours or 853- 
2079 after 5:00 p.m. If there is no 
answer, leave a message on her an
swering machine. Pre-registration 
should reduce waiting in line for 
name tags and meal tickets.

On Saturday morning, June 29th, 
registration and visitation will con
tinue. At 9:30 a.m., the traditional 
ringing of the Old School Bell will 
officially begin the meeting which 
will be held in the Memorial Build
ing. At that time, the club's business 
will be conducted and special rec
ognitions will be made, including 
the 20 and 50 year classes.

Following the business meeting, 
the club will dismiss to the court
house lawn for a barbecue lunch.

After the lunch, visitation and 
reunions are planned throughout 
the afternoon and evening.

Eight members of the EHS 
class of 1952 have notified club

officers that they will be attend
ing for their 50th Anniversary Re
union. They include: Charlene At
kinson, Ruthie Dee (Harris) Braw- 
ley, Lola Beth (Ballew) Byrnes, 
Billy Jo (Jeffrey) Collett, 
Lawrence C. Dannheim, James E. 
Hill, Lora Mae (Powell) Lloyd, 
and Suzy (Linthicum) Rosford.

Ten members of the EHS Class 
of 1982 are expected back for their 
20th reunion. They are: Kim Payne 
Adcock, Helen (Tinney) Brame, 
Kirk Griffin, Joan Schrier, Jimmy 
Lloyd, Nancy (Turbeville) Lloyd, 
Jeanne (Redwine) St. Germain, 
Cindy Velez and Shane West. No 
doubt, other classmates will be in 
attendance so, make sure you are 
there, too!

Hey, while you’re reminiscing 
about the good ole’ days, can you 
recall when the County Bam was 
completed? In 1952, of course. 
That’s also when a route was se
lected for the Mertzon Highway .

Ticket prices at the Eagle 
Drive-In Theater were a mere 44 
cents for adults and 9 cents for 
children.

NOTICE
The single issue price o f the Eldorado Success will 

increase to 75 cents beginning with next week’s 
issue. Subscription rates are going up, as well. 

Subscribers may renew or extend their 
subscriptions up to two years at the current rate if 

they do so before July 4, 2002.

PHOTO BY RANDY MANKIN

Prospecting for water —  Will Wilde, Public Works Director for the 
City o f San Angelo was in Eldorado last week to tell directors o f 
the Plateau Underground Water District tha t San Angelo is 
considering two areas in Schleicher County as possible sources 
of water.

water from the county, they 
haven’t been tested in the courts. 
And, that’s exactly where Cindy 
Cawley thinks things are headed. 
“They will sue us,” Cawley said. 
“San Angelo and their lawyers will 
bleed us dry in order to get what 
they want.”

And what San Angelo wants, 
Cawley is convinced, is Schleich
er County water.

The Plateau Underground Wa
ter District’s board of directors 
consists of De Lux, Lynn Griffin, 
Ronnie Sauer, Tom Enochs and 
Sam Henderson.

Ozona man jailed when traffic 
stop leads to marijuana bust
Ruben Talian Cantu, 19, of 

Ozona was booked into Schleich
er County Jail on Thursday, June 
20, and charged with Possession 
of a Controlled Substance after 4.9 
ounces of marijuana was discov
ered in his 2000 Chevrolet pickup 
truck.

Deputy Kevin Herbert stopped 
Cantu for on a “routine traffic vi
olation” two miles west of Eldo
rado on U.S. Highway 190. Her
bert placed Cantu under arrest af
ter discovering the marijuana, as 
well as a “package of drug para

phernalia.” Herbert then called in 
Deputy Jason Chatham to assist 
him in a thorough search of the 
vehicle.

As Cantu was taken to jail, his 
pickup was towed to the county’s 
impound yard. Procedures have 
already begun to seize the vehicle, 
since it was used in connection 
with a drug case. If a seizure order 
is granted, the pickup will be sold 
at auction with the proceeds go
ing to the Sheriff’s Department.

Cantu has been released on 
$5,000.00 surety bond.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Searching with a  fine-tooth comb  —  Deputy Kevin Herbert 
(holding flashlight) and Deputy Jason Chatham searched the 
engine compartment o f a 2000 Chevrolet pickup truck after 
marijuana was discovered in the cab. The pickup's driver Ruben 
Talian Cantu, 19, o f Ozona was arrested and charged with 
Possession o f a  Controlled Substance.
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M Y  A T L A S  
SAYS T H E  E A R T H  

IS  T H R E E  Q U A R T E R S  
W A T E R  AND- 

O N E  Q U A R T E R  
L A N D ...

In a perfect world San Angelo would 
have neighbors like the ones we’ve got

It’s been several years but there 
are still plenty of people here
abouts who remember the last time 
San Angelo wanted to be a good 
neighbor to Eldorado and Schle
icher County. Well, they’re back 
again, and this time they’re com
ing to take our water.

Last time the controversy was 
over a dairy. I was on the Eldora
do City Council then and we, along 
with the Schleicher County Com
missioners Court, the Schleicher 
County Chamber of Commerce 
and many, many others, invested 
considerable time and money into 
recruiting a rather large dairy op
eration to move into the county.

The oil field economy was in a 
nose dive at the time and the pros
pect of bringing a couple of hun
dred jobs to the county appealed

Statewide poll measures pulse of Texas voter attitudes
AUSTIN — Poll is a simple 

four-letter word, but in politics it 
is both a verb and a noun.

During the campaign season, 
poll is short for opinion poll,, the 
product of the verb to poll, a sci
entific (in most cases) measure
ment of how people think or how 
they intend to vote. Political cam
paigns are both fueled and guided 
by polling results.

Then, on election day, poll 
transforms into a noun as people 
go to the polls to cast their ballots. 
In a way, the public is still being 
polled in this process, but at this 
stage, the results are for real. 
Someone is either going to win 
office, lose or make it to a runoff.

The cycle continues if they get 
elected, with new polling telling 
them what voters think of the way 
they are doing their jobs.

Here’s the polling picture these 
days:

State Capital 
Highlights

A

by Mike Cox

Incumbent Gov. Rick Perry 
leads his Democrat challenger, 
Tony Sanchez, by 20 percent in the 
Texas Poll. But Perry’s numbers 
have dropped since March, and the 
undecided category has grown to 
25 percent.

Republican Land Commission
er David Dewhurst is ahead of 
former Comptroller John Sharp, the 
Democratic contender in the lieu
tenant governor’s race, but the per
centage for either candidate is low
er than the approval level of the 
gubernatorial candidates. The num
bers show Dewhurst slightly down 
since March, and Sharp slightly up. 
Undecided accounts for more than 
a third of those polled.

The race shaping up as the pro
verbial squeaker is the campaign

i
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W ith Tumbleweed Smith

The Jacksonville Boxing Club
Bob Batton of Jacksonville 

started training young boxers in 
1964. Bob boxed in Golden 

Gloves tournaments while he was 
in the Air Force.

“But he’s always been interest
ed in young people,” says Bob’s 
wife Elsie. “He tried to get a Boys 
and Girls Club started in Jackson
ville, but it did not go over. He 
decided to do something on his 
own. It all came out of our pocket. 
We didn’t have any backing at all. 
But he started the Jacksonville 
Boxing Club.”

Jacksonville had no boxing 
ring, so Bob, who worked at Pig- 
gly Wiggly, rented one for his 
young boxers.

“We would have as many as 
forty to sixty boxers. All of them 
didn’t end up going to the Golden 
Gloves, though. Especially after 
they had their first fight and got 
hit in the nose. That caused a lot 
of them to drop out.”

Elsie says when she and Bob 
moved into another house in 1995, 
the garage became a training room 
Still, no boxing ring.

“It’s not big enough for a ring. 
They had to get outside to do their 
exercises and jump roping.”

Bob passed away last year, but 
the boxing program continues.

“I want to be an example like 
he was,” says Roel Ramirez, one 
of Bob’s protégés. “I want to keep 
on encouraging other kids that are 
coming up.”

Roel is a bi-lingual teacher who 
teaches in elementary school. He 
got into the Jacksonville Boxing 
Club because two of his uncles 
were in it and they said it had a 
big influence on their lives. Roel 
is now the coach and teaches box
ing basics.

“How to keep your hands up, 
how to stand. Good form is some
thing that many people don’t see. 
Boxing is a skill.”

Last year, even though he was 
ill, Bob went to a boxing event. He 
didn’t know it was a tribute to him 
until he heard the PA announcer 
call for all the present and former 
members of the Jacksonville Box
ing Club to come into the ring.

Elsie says the ring was full.
“Robert still didn’t know what 

was going on. He was dumbfound
ed. Then they asked him to come 
up into the ring. They gave Bob a 
plaque with names all over it. The 
announcer said the recognition was 
long overdue. Bob couldn’t believe 
he had influenced so many lives.”

At Bob’s funeral, young box
ers were pall bearers. They wore 
jackets they had won boxing.

Members of the Jacksonville 
Boxing Club won several honors 
and trophies. Several went to the 
state Golden Gloves finals. Bob 
paid their expenses.

Bob’s daughter told me “My 
dad didn’t have much money but 
he was the richest man I ’ve 
known.”

for the U.S. Senate seat being va
cated by Sen. Phil Gramm. Repub- 
lican Attorney General John 
Comyn and former Dallas Mayor 
Ron Kirk, the Democrat, are only 
five points apart, with Cornyn 
ahead. But that’s only 1.2 percent 
above the margin of error.

Where there’s smoke...
Another poll shows that seven 

out of 10 Texas voters support 
state Sen. Judith Zaffirini’s (D- 
Laredo) proposed $l-a-pack ciga
rette tax increase.

Such an increase, the senator 
says, could generate some $1.5 
billion that could be used for 
health care costs.

This poll, commissioned by the 
American Cancer Society and oth
ers, shows 69 percent of Republi
cans and 74 percent of Democrats 
favor the proposed cigarette tax 
hike. Margin of error in that poll 
was 4.4 percent.

High-lites...
• State Sen. Troy Fraser, R- 

Horseshoe Bay, says he will intro
duce legislation in the next session
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that would enable Texas to regu
late home insurance rates. Home- 
owner premiums have shot higher 
than Fourth of July fireworks in 
recent years. Many homeowner 
policies currently are issued by 
out-of-state companies not subject 
to state regulation...

• The 30-year-old federal law
suit that forever changed the Tex
as prison system is finally over. 
U.S. D istrict Judge W illiam 
Wayne Justice signed paperwork 
on June 17 releasing the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
from federal court control. Armed 
robber David Ruiz, still behind 
bars, filed the handwritten lawsuit 
in 1972 against then prison system 
director James Estelle...

• Also over is any hope of a le
gal challenge to Texas’ new con
gressional and legislative districts. 
The U.S. Supreme Court has end
ed the appeal process by rejecting 
an argument that Hispanics were 
underrepresented in two new con
gressional districts. Bottom line: 
Democrats probably will lose their 
long-held majority in the state 
House of Representatives.

Over The

Bäck Fence
by R andy  M ank in

to lots of folks.
Well, the City of San Angelo, 

itself facing a financial crisis, was 
calling on every community in the 
Concho Valley to support Good- 
fellow Air Force Base as it weath
ered another in a series of base clo
sure scares. “We all need to stick 
together,” they implored. “If it’s 
good for San Angelo then it’s good 
for the Concho Valley,” was anoth
er of their mantras.

Needless to say, we did our 
part, and Goodfellow avoided the 
axe.

Around about that same time 
we learned that San Angelo was 
opposing our dairy idea. “It might 
pollute the South Concho River,” 
they said.

When the Texas Natural Re
source Conservation Commission 
(TNRCC) called their argument 
hogwash and approved the multi
million dollar sewage system de
signed for the dairy, San Angelo 
officials adopted a different strat
egy. They went to court.

With a lawsuit pending and 
threatening numerous others the

San Angelo City Council made the 
dairy operator a cash offer. He 
shrewdly took their money and 
moved his dairy elsewhere.

“Yea!” cheered the environ
mentally conscious City Council ^  
of San Angelo. “Our water has 
been saved!.”

Meanwhile, San Angelo’s own 
sewer system had failed and the 
city was dumping raw sewage into 
the Concho River and sending it 
downstream to the fine people of 
Paint Rock. Talk about being good 
neighbors!

Then there was the time that 
San Angelo wanted to lure an In- *  
terstate highway to-come their 
way. They asked all the surround
ing towns to support the bid to 
bring the road down from Lub
bock. But, once it reached San 
Angelo, they said they didn’t care 
which way it went. They declined 
to support Eldorado and Sonora, 
or Eden and Brady. Once again 
they proved what good neighbors 
they truly are.

Well, here they come again.
This time San Angelo seems truly 
repentant and they want to be our 
friends. If we’ll only let them 
pump a few thousand acre/feet of 
water per year out of the Edwards- 
Trinity Aquifer, then everything 
will be just fine.

If we don’t? Well, in all likeli
hood they will sue us. After all, 
isn’t that what good neighbors do? *

CRO SSW O RD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Bugs a telephone 
5 A formal expression 
of praise 
10 An aggressive 
remark
14 Dwarf buffalo
15 Mythological muse 
of lyric and love poetry
16 Chills and fever
17 Be lazy or idle
18 Units of land
19 Aromatic Old World 
herb
20 With everything 
included or counted 
22 A young eagle
24 Hardy cereal grass
25 Units of Laotian 
money
28 Swerves
29 Office of 
Management and 
Budget (abbr.)
31 Long tapering flag 
or pennant
34 Expire
35 Marked by 
correspondence or 
resemblance
36 Driver’s 
compartment
39 Pitcher’s statistic 
(abbr.)
40 Labors
41 Metal-bearing 
mineral
42 Knight’s title
43 Most arduous
45 A fixed charge for 
professional services
46 White shark
47 Afficionado
48 Spindle or mandril

51 A potent estrogen 
used in medicine (abbr.)
52 Pass with flying colors 
54 Esteemed
56 Newspaper writers 
and photographers
59 Babylonian sky god
60 Conform to fit a 
different purpose
65 A dull persistent 
(usually moderately 
intense) pain
66 15th day of March, 
May, July or October.
13th day of any other 
month
67 Echo locater
68 Accommodate
69 Ancient Greek harp
70 Intoxicating
71 Petty quarrel

DOWN
1 Anklebones
2 Sweetsop
3 White bear of arctic 
regions
4 A venture off the 
beaten path
5 A leguminous plant of 
the genus Pisum
6 Electric discharge
7 Spike of corn
8 Consumed
9 Olfactory organ
10 Sturdy carnivorous 
burrowing mammal
11 Nimble
12 Soverign in charge
13 Asteroid, Bible and 
conveyor
21 Smaller in amount or 
degree

23 Assert or affirm
25 Panoplied
26 Whiptail lizard family
27 Light medieval 
helmets
29 Lyric poems with 
complex stanza forms
30 Kamarupan 
languages
32 PriiYiordial g iant gods 
overthrown by Zeus
33 Type of billiards shot
36 Java mug
37 Region or domain
38 Has had an 
existence
43 Swift long-eared 
mammal
44 Enclosure where an 
animal can be caught 
and penned
46 A preparation used in 
hair styling
48 Use to one’s 
advantage
49 Aroused
50 G loomier
53 Unrefined, lacking 
discrim ination and 
sensibility
55 Distinctive and stylish 
elegance
57 One of the two main 
branches of orthodox 
Islam
58 Cobblestone
61 Female deer
62 Celtic deity
63 Sheets of paper 
fastened together along 
one edge
64 Earnest attempt to do 
something

See solution on Page 6
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Ruby Marie Hill

ELDORADO — Ruby Marie 
Hill, 88, died Thursday, June 20, 
2002, in San Angelo. Funeral ser
vice was Monday, June 24, at the 
First Baptist Church in Alpine. 
Burial followed in Elm Grove 
Cemetery.

Ella Mae
MENARD — Ella Mae Wag- 

m  oner went to be with her Lord on 
Sunday, June 16, 2002 in Menard 
at the age of 93 years 10 months 
and 14 days. Graveside services 
were held Tuesday, June 18, 2002 
in Resthaven Cemetery of Menard. 
The Reverend Steve Tompkins 
conducted the service.

Ella was born on August 2, 
1908 to J.W. and Ellen (Stone) 
Carrell in Kerrville. Ella lived in 
Eldorado, Junction and Freder
icksburg before moving to Me
nard.

Survivors include one son, Da-

MONUMENTS 
& PRE-NEED 

FUNERAL PLANS
CALL

JOHN WILSON
KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME
853-3043

Birthday List
JUNE
28th Liz Anderson, Ross Hodges 
29th Pedro Luis Garcia, Am ika J. 
Gonzalez, Anthony Pina, Steve 
Blaylock, Megan Poynor, Kathy 
Smith, Brittany Galan 
30th Charissa Sheppard, Ed 
Meador, DeAnn Rodriguez, 
Maureen Hodges, Ashton Murr, 
A lex Cardenas 
JULY
1st Eric Loomis, Jim m y Doyle, 
Glyn Hutto, Debbie Joy, Kristen 
Gray, Betty Smith 
2nd Jennifer Lee, Ruth Finnigan, 
Lauren Lloyd, J.C. Bumgardner, 
Thelia Mayo, M arissa Barrera, 
Ross W hitten, Stephanie Thomas, 
Sue G lidden, Crystal Sherrod, 
David W ike, Jennife r Stafford 
3rd Bernell O ’Conner, Ashlie 
W hitten, J im m y Saldivar, Maxie 
Holley, Tom m y Johnson, Chris 
Barajas, Chris Pena, Abbie 
M ayfie ld

A nniversaries
JUNE
30th Mr. & Mrs. B.J. Reynolds,
R ick & Lori Stricklan
JULY
2nd Jack  & Lou Ann Turner

fre s h  o r  S ilk  F low ers

f o r a n y  o c c a s io n

S p e c i a l i f y  G if fs  

Jo & (ompapy
411 N. Divide

853-4263

Ruby was bom Sept. 2, 1913, 
in Raton, Okla., to Jessie and Net
tie Kerby. She married Arthur W. 
Hill on April 25, 1933. She taught 
in the Alpine Public Schools until 
her retirement in 1975.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Marjorie King of Commerce 
and Martha Spinks of Eldorado; 
two brothers, Clifford Kerby and 
Bob Kerby, both of Lovington, 
N.M.; five grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren; two great- 
great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews. She was pre
ceded in death by her husband, 
Arthur, her parents, two brothers 
and one sister. Pallbearers will be 
Andy and Stanley Spinks, John 
and Mark King, and Ken, David 
and Bill Hill.

Wagoner
mon Wagoner and his wife Nancy 
of Menard; three grandchildren, 
seven great grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, R.T. Wagoner; and 
her daughter, Jewel Bishop.

Honorary pallbearers were 
her grandchildren Mona Hoer- 
ster, Susie Nichols, and Dannie 
H eath; g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren  
Brandon Bishop, Joseph Young
blood, Lyndsie and Ben Nichols, 
and Roy and Elizabeth Hoerster; 
and great -great-grandchildren 
Tara Youngblood and Daniel 
Bishop.

Kosub makes 
Dean’s List at 

„ „Texas Tech
Eldorado graduate Kate Kosub, 

a junior at Texas Tech University 
made the Spring Dean’s Honor 
List. Kate is majoring in Philoso
phy.

Students carrying 12 or more 
qualifying hours, with a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3.9, earned 
their place on the Dean’s List.

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Hwy.277 N. 
Eldorado,TX

304 Ave. D 
Ozona, TX 76943

(915)853-2534 (915)392-2575

■y_____ ' ____-______ „--«»V ' ■ „ -______ _
COURTESY PHOTO

National Grand Champion — Claire Powell o f Eldorado showed 
off the Grand Champion Boer Buck a t the ABGA National Boer 
Goat Show.

Powell-Holman show Grand 
Champion at ABGA Show

The Powell-Holman family of 
Eldorado & Sonora claimed nu
merous titles at the American Boer 
Goat Association’s 2002 National 
Boer Goat Show in Monroe, LA

CWB awards 
two trips to 
San Antonio
The Schleicher County Child 

Welfare Board held its “Trip to San 
Antonio” drawings during the 
Schleicher County Day festival on 
the courthouse square on June 15, 
2002. Two winners were selected 
from a full box of tickets.

Rosa Cordona won the Grand 
Prize which was a two-night stay 
on the Riverwalk, while Sheila 
Prater won the First Prize which 
was a one-night stay at another San 
Antonio. Both winners received a 
voucher for a family dinner, tick
ets for either of two theme parks 
and fuel provided by local busi
nesses.

The Child Welfare Board 
would like to thank all of you in 
our community who supported our 
recent fund-raiser. Thanks to you, 
close to $700 was raised! A big 
“thank-you” goes to two special 
volunteers, Lucia Guajardo, Eaby 
Chatham who sold tickets along 
with us.

Library Open House 
to be Rescheduled

Due to an unforeseen scheduling problem with some of the 
Library board members the Schleicher Co. Public Library Board 
will reschedule the Open House that was to be held Saturday, June 
29, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. to show off their new computer equip
ment recently purchased with the “TIFF” Grant. The board will 
hold a Open House at a later date to show off their new automa
tion system and computer equipment.

Statewide
Classifieds

-  A Texas-size Bargain -
Place your C lassified  
Advertisement Statewide or 
in Regions of the Lone Star 
State to better target your 
potential sales!

Get Statewide Results!

Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

79

G allon

Gandy Milk 
Special

offer expires 6/30.

EVERY DAY 
#6 C O M BO  
S P E C IA L
100% Beef 
Double Meat 
Hamburger Combo 
Burger, Fries,
44 oz. Drink

only $4^+tax
853-3474

Deli Hours 5am to 10pm
Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight —  EVERYDA Y!

T h is  W e e k ’s  
P i z z a  S p e c i a l

mm mmsiEMKM
with purchase of

1 Topping Medium Pizza $7"

S e a t SfiecCai
Mon-Thurs 6PM-9PM

V Large 1 Topping Pizza
The Time You Order Is The Price You Pay

853-2504

on June 7-9.
Among the championship ban

ners were: National Grand Cham
pion Senior Fullblood Boer Buck; 
Premier Exhibitor; Premier Breed
er; Grand Champion Pair of Senior 
Bucks; Grand Champion Get of 
Sire and Grand Champion Breed
ers Herd.

rosi
■. .lì.-jl. ; JIVIEST. 1910 fr—

NEW SHIPMENT 
of Circle E Candles

X BAR RANCH 
DINNER SHOWS 2002

June 29-Jim Runge: a performance
historian, will give an exciting presentation on Texas _ _
and local history focusing on some obscure facts.
Having studied Texas history since 1981, Runge often \ \ 0 r  t  >
wondered about some of the untold stories and has made it a point to ferret oflt further 
details about some of these events. The presentation will begin with the Comanche through 
early Texas settlement, the revolution and westward expansion to Schleicher County. 
Runge’s great-grandfather was Col. William L. Black, an early Schleicher County Settler, 
whose activities in the area will also be discussed. Meal: Beer Basted Chicken w/ 
vegetables.
July 27-The Pards-Cowboy Musical August 24-Bill Hellen-Cowboy Stories! 

Place: Live Oak Lodge X Bar Ranch Eldorado, Texas 
Gates open at 6:30 p.m.Meal Served +/- 7:30 Entertainment

T ickets  so ld  in advance on ly  fo r meal up to  two days before each 
performance; Prices range from $13 for adult/$8 child for fu ll evening.

All tickets are non refundable, but are transferable.

X Bar Ranch
Ideal location for parties, weddings, reunions, birthdays parties and retreats! 

P.O . B ox 6 9 6  •  E ldorado, T exas  7 6 9 3 6  

(915) 853-2688
Email: info@xbarranch.com Website: www.XBarRanch.com

Physical Therapy?
No need to go to San Angelo. Ask your 

doctor for a  referral & get your 
physical therapy here in Eldorado!

Rehab following 
orthopedic surgery

Treatment following 
any type of injury
(work or sports related)

C all for an  
appointm ent

Christy Brown,
Physical Therapist

853-2507
Schleicher County 

Medical Center

N E W
A C C O U N T S

L A R G E
SM ALL

OR

IN -B E T W E E N

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

H op o n  O ver 
to  FN B to d a y !

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 8 5 3 -2 5 67  
TeleTim e 8 53 -2 5 69  • M em ber FD IC

mailto:info@xbarranch.com
http://www.XBarRanch.com


£  Mei me be the èeerelartj tjvu  liane 
O  w hen  iß ou h a v e n 1 t  (jot a  seeretatyl

Janet Guthrie 
17 S. Chadbourne 
915-658-8089

Are you stressed out over all the work that you 
are leaving undone? Do you need a helping hand? 
Is your Administrative Assistant swamped? Do you 
even have one? How about hiring a Virtual Assis
tant?

I can do all your word processing, database needs, 
spreadsheet, even your desktop publishing--every- 
thing from business cards to PowerPoint presenta
tions! If you’re local, I even offer Notary service, 
and pick up and deliver. Just give me a call!

refiablebiz@msn.com 
Suite 300, San Angelo 
FAX: 915-658-9158

l u i  m y  r u u f j i d

In the Business of Caring for You

400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

For Your Convenience
SCMC now accepts

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

New York on my mind — Major 
Leage All-Star Michael Redish 
showed his support for the fallen 
heroes in New York C ity by  
wearing a NYPD batting helmet 
during the Plateau Classic here 
two weeks ago.

Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center
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July 27th Tournament 
Eldorado 

$75 entry fee.
Call 853-2029  to enter or for more information.

Annual Plateau Classic 
tourney deemed successful

700 E. Murchison A ve.

M A N M Y ’5
G R O C E R Y

(9  IS ) 8 5 3 -U U 0 6
£ t d o r o i c i o f T

GO EAGLE
Proudly Supporting The Eagles

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service
Pumping Service 
Backhoe • Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel Phone. (915) 853-3135

ß. J.s Garage 
Gl UJrecker Service

Proud Supporter o f the Eagles and Lady Eagles! j

853-4080 216 S. Main 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

by David E. Hill
Eldorado Youth Baseball host

ed it's annual Plateau Classic the 
10th thru the 15th. Twenty-two 
teams competed in this years event 
which is an all time high. Games 
started on Monday night and con
tinued each night until Saturday. 
A total of 38 games were played 
during the week at the EYB com
plex. A total of 275 kids partici
pated in the tournament and esti
mated crowds during the week 
were between 750 and 850. On 
Saturday the entire County Park 
was covered with kids, adults, 
tents, and BBQ pits. Local mer
chants reported good crowds dur
ing the week and weekend. All in 
all it was a good week for base
ball.

In Division III (8,9's) Eldora
do dropped their opener to Ozo- 
na in a very close game. Eldora
do then dropped their second 
game to Sonora to finish the tour
nament. The kids played hard 
and were in both games till the 
finish. Ozona won the division 
and Sonora finished runner-up

In Division II (10's) Eldora
do lost their opener against Junc
tion, then dropped games their 
second game to Sonora on Tues
day. Eldorado just could not any

thing going their way in the 
opener then came back and 
played a very good game against 
Sonora only to come up on the 
short end of the scoring. San 
Angelo Rangers placed first in 
the division while Reagan Coun
ty took runner up.

In Division I (11 and 12's) El
dorado took third place out of the 
field of ten teams. Eldorado de
feated Christoval in their opening 
game and then defeated Rock- 
springs in the second round. Eldo
rado faced Ozona in the semi fi
nals and played strongly through 
the first 4 innings before the game 
got away late. Eldorado then faced 
the San Angelo Spurs for the right 
to get in the finals and came up 
short. Ozona won the Champion
ship in extra innings over San An
gelo in the late game.

Eldorado placed several play
ers on the All-Tournament team. 
In Division III, Austin Barajas and 
Ben Wipff made the squad. In Di
vision I, Matthew Hill, J.P. Joiner, 
and Milo Vallejo were named. The 
All-Tournament team was select
ed by the opposing teams coaches 
casting votes after each contest.

In next weeks issue, a wrap up 
of all the All Stars results will be 
posted.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Ya' just gotta’ hold your mouth right — ■ Eldorado,Major League 
All-Star pitcher Ranee Cathey was a  study in concentration as 
he delivered this fast ball during the Plateau Classic All-Star 
Tournament held here two weeks ago.

Texas state parks plan 
Fourth of July tributes

Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
the Eldorado Eagles

712 North Divide • Eldorado, Texas • (915) 853-2733

NATIONAL
OILWELL

General Oilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

CO incus!
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

Ph: (915) 853-4060 
Fax: (915) 853-1411

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Conference on the mound— Mojor Leage All-Star Coach David 
Hill conferred with his pitcher Manny Gonzalez during a break in 
the action a t the Plateau Classic All-Star tournament held here 
two weeks ago.

AUSTIN, Texas — Americans 
feeling especially patriotic after 
the events of this past year have 
many outlets to celebrate at state 
parks.

The public is invited July 4-7 
to the Admiral Nimitz State His
toric Site-National Museum of the 
Pacific War in Fredericksburg to 
help pack items collected during 
“Operation Patriotism,” a state
wide drive to benefit United States 
troops overseas. Everyone who 
donates items or helps with the 
packing will receive a discount 
admission to the museum.

The museum, American Le
gion and other organizations have 
been collecting letters of support, 
monetary donations and items 
such as hard candy, playing cards, 
magazines, writing materials to 
send to troops stationed in Afghan
istan. Monetary donations made to 
the Admiral Nimitz Foundation 
during “Operation Patriotism” are 
being used to purchase additional 
items and pay shipping costs. For 
more information, contact the 
museum at 830-997-4379.

The skies over Washington-on- 
the-Brazos State Historic Site be-

We're trying hard
to serve you better!

S c h le ic h e r  C o u n ty  M e d ic a l  C e n te r  is a n  " in  n e t w o r k "  h e a lth  

c a re  p ro v id e r  f o r  m o s t  m a jo r  h e a lth  c a re  p la n s . I f  y o u r  

in s u ra n c e  c o m p a n y  d o e s  n o t  lis t S C M C  a s  a n  " in  n e t w o r k "  

p ro v id e r , o r  i f  y o u  a r e  u n s u re  a b o u t  y o u r  in s u ra n c e  

c o m p a n y 's  n e t w o r k  s ta tu s ,  ju s t c a ll 8 5 3 - 2 5 0 7 .  W e  w a n t  

1 1 , 1 1,1 c a re  p r o v id e r !

W e ’r e  B e h i n d  Y o u  A l l  T h e  W a y , E a g l e s !

Crowder Services, Inc
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

( 9 1 5 )  8 5 3 - 2 8 5 2
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

Niblett's
1  « S Ï B ^ h  Oilfield 
I  m S T M r  Services, Inc.

Pump T rucks, T ransport S ervices, V acuum T rucks, 
A cid T anks, F rac T anks, Equipment Hauling

(915) 853-2521
Hwy. 277 S.
P.O.Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

tween Brenham and Navasota will 
be aglow with fireworks on Inde
pendence Day for the fourth year 
in a row thanks to H-E-B Food 
Stores. The Houston Symphonic 
Band will perform patriotic music 
right before the fireworks.

Throughout the day, park visi
tors can enjoy special activities, 
including children’s games, 19th 
century living history demonstra
tions and more. Food and drink 
vendors will be set up on the park 
grounds. Beginning at 7 p.m., free 
Coca Cola and Blue Bell ice cream 
will be served.

During the 4th of July celebra
tion, all sites within the park will 
be available for tours: the Bar
rington Living History Farm, Star 
of the Republic Museum and In
dependence Hall/W ashington 
Town Site. Tour fees will apply. 
There is no charge to attend the 
special 4th of July activities. For 
more information, call 936-878- 
2214, ext. 245.

And Lake Texana State Park is 
hosting its annual July 4th Fun 
Day, which will include canoe rac
es for the first time with winners 
being honored. Games and other 
holiday activities are scheduled at 
the park from 1 -4 p.m.

Day visits are now being en
couraged because the more than 
100 campsites at the state park are 
already booked, according to Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment’s Amy Thibodeaux, an ex
hibit technician at Lake Texana. 
Though the park itself will not put 
on a fireworks display, park visi
tors will still see the sky lit up be
cause fireworks will be set off 
above a private park located just 
across the highway, she said.

Park festivities will include 
horseshoes, washers, volleyball, 
dominoes, a tug-of-war, water bal
loon toss, three-legged races, a 
scavenger hunt and more. The park 
is located near Edna on U.S. 59 
between Victoria and Houston. For 
more information, contact the park 
at 361-782-5718.

03408972

mailto:refiablebiz@msn.com
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To settle, or not to settle, 
that is the question

The Schleicher County Hospi- At that point, Randy Mankin 
tal District Board of Trustees met thanked Fagan-Cook for her ser- 
Monday evening and, after an hour vice to the district and wished her 
and forty-five minutes behind well in her new job in Memphis, 
closed doors with Attorney James Discussion then turned to the 
Kosub, they returned to open ses- hospital district’s financial reports 
sion and voted 3-1 to make a set- and hospital consultant Andy Free- 
tlement offer to Dr. Randall Sloan man pointed out that the district 
in the lawsuit he brought against has gained about $200,000.00 in 
the district for breach of contract, its bank account since the begin- 
Trustee Jim Martin offered the ning of the year. He noted howev- 
motion which was seconded by er, that he estimates the hospital 
John Callison. Trustee Delia Pina has been overpaid by Medicare by 
joined Callison and Martin in vot- approximately the same amount, 
ing for the measure. Trustee Ricky He said that a final settlement will 
Fuessel voted against the motion, be made in about a year, once the

At that point conversation 2002 Medicare Cost Report is 
turned to a settlement amount and completed.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Grand Marshal— Dan Griffin will lead the parade o f vintage cars 
cruising Eldorado's main drag Saturday in his 1949 F-1 Ford pickup. 
The cruise is part o f the 1st annual Sagima Saim Festival. Sagima 
Saim is the brainchild o f Eldorado native Jim Runge who says he 
conceived o f the festival as a way to provide alternate activities 
during the Mias Amigas weekend.

Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412’

Certified Scales
853-2717 or (915) 669-2010,

Ft* Mekavett Couydty CluC Cn(e
30 »<le< e ,  Hwy. W  W - i W - W t

J4°° Daily 
Lunch Specials

Hours: Thursday-Saturday 11:00 AM-10:00 PM

m

'' ii ' onr i u /«

•B lue  
•Green  
• Brown 
•Red

j Reg. 5.99 To 8.99
IVinyl Light 
¡Filtering Mini 
I Blinds. Hunter, 
iWoodtone, 
¡Alabaster or 
I White. 27", 29", 
|31", or 35" x64".
!• 23" or 36" x 64“ 
¡Not In All Colors

■  ■  Reg. 14.99 H a aaJ ljH  
Chair Size Furniture Throw.
Tone on tone woven pattern. 
70" x 90" size.
•SofaThrow. 70“ x 140". Reg. 19.99....14.99

board president Randy Mankin 
interrupted to say that the topic 
would be best discussed in execu
tive session. The board then went 
back into closed session but 
emerged 15 minutes later. This 
time Jim Martin offered a motion 
to rescind the settlement offer. The 
motion was seconded by Ricky 
Fuessel and it passed unanimous
ly-

A second motion, made by 
Ricky Fuessel, to proceed to trial 
with Dr. Sloan without making a 
settlement offer, was seconded by 
John Callison and passed 3-1, with 
Jim Martin voting in opposition.

In other business, the board ap
proved the minutes of their previ
ous meeting and received Ann Fa- 
gan-Cook’s final report to the board 
as Hospital Administrator. She up
dated them on steps that she has tak
en to complete a grant application 
for a new X-ray machine and told 
the board that she has left instruc
tions with Beverly Minor regarding 
other tasks that may arise before a 
new administrator takes over. Fagan- 
Cook then told the board that she 
will be taking over as Hospital Ad
ministrator in Memphis, Texas on 
Monday, July 1, 2002.

ROSS _
love , $

Mom, Dod & Hillary

P t f /H / f t t  CM M A  coupi i t i i w r
~ i l g S  NOW ACCEPTING 

CREDIT CARDS 
$5.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior 

¡3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 
$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)

SOUTHWEST 7
949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

$3.00 Matinees before 6:00 p.m.-Mon.-Sun. 
•MINORITY REPORT (dts)
(PG-13)...................................  1:00
•MINORITY REPORT
(PG-13).................................. 12:00 3:15
BAD COMPANY (PG-13)... 2:05
•SPIRIT STALLION (dts)
FOR THE CIMARRON (G)... 1:10 3:20
INSOMNIA (PG-13)........... 2:15

•UNFAITHFUL (R)..............  1:30
ABOUT A BOY (PG-13)..... 2:45
ENOUGH (PG-13)...............  12:15
Times good for the week of 6 /28  th ru 7 /02

Evening Showtimes fo r Monday-Sunday 
•MINORITY REPORT (dts)
(PG-13)-----------------------------  4:15 7:30 10:30
•MINORITY REPORT
(PG-13)................ ........... ....... 6:30 9:45
BAD COMPANY (PG-13)... 4:45 7:10 9:S0
•SPIRIT STALLION (dts)
FOR THE CIMARRON (G)... 5:20 7:20 9:20
INSOMNIA (PG-13)_____  4:50 7:25 9:55

•UNFAITHFUL (R)_______ 4:10 7:00 9:30
ABOUT A BOY (PG-13)..... 7:40
ENOUGH (PG-13)...............  5:15 10:10

■ No Passes or Discounte www.pccmovies.com

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at

The Success
204 SW Main Street

853-3125

The board then reviewed and 
wroteoff $17,398.13 in bad debts 
in the hospital and $2,303.05 in the 
hospital’s clinic.

Next, the trustees briefly dis
cussed the lone board vacancy but 
took no action on the matter. They 
then reviewed three bids for X- 
ray equipment but elected not to 
act on the information until bids 
could be received from other sup
pliers. Randy Mankin advised 
that a decision would need to be 
made soon, however, so that the 
grant application that Ann Fagan- 
Cook has been working on could 
be submitted by July 31st. He pro
posed a special meeting early in 
July at which time he said he also 
hoped the board would interview 
potential administrator candi
dates.

The board then approved a 
$20,000.00 contribution to the 
hospital district’s employee retire
ment fund. They also reviewed and 
approved policy and procedure 
manuals for the Nursing Home and 
Medical Records.

Before adjourning, the board 
heard from'Andy Freeman who 
advised that he would be serving 
as hospital administrator next 
week. The following week an in
terim administrator, Larry Baggett, 
will be coming to fill the position 
until a full-time administrator can 
be located. Baggett comes to El
dorado from Winters.

School board meets, votes 
to fill vacant positions

The Schleicher County ISD 
board of trustees met Wednesday, 
June 19,2002 for a very short spe
cial meeting. Trustees Jo Helen 
Kotsch, Kurds Homer, Phil Mc
Cormick, Eddie Albin and John 
Paul Joiner were on hand for the 
meeting. Trustees Berta Nicholson 
and Trustee Sam Whitten, Jr. were 
absent.

The meeting began with the 
tmstees voting to hire Bill Wells as 
the high school art teacher. Wells 
has served in that capacity before 
and will take over from David Char- 
boneau who resigned last month. 
The board also voted to hire Charles 
Bunch as a Special Education, His
tory and P.E. teacher. Bunch comes 
to Eldorado from Pecos where he 
was an assistant coach under Gary 
Grubbs the new athletic director and 
head football coach at EHS. Bunch 
is a graduate of Sul Ross Universi
ty. He and his wife Christina, along 
with two year-old son, Hunter, are 
currently looking for a place to rent 
in Eldorado.

The trustees then voted to ac
cept multiple food service bids 
from all vendors for the school 
year 2002-2003.

The board also voted to pay the

✓ All Natural Protein, No Urea
✓ Easy to Feed/ Less Labor

m m  / N o  Salt or Fillers
| 1  (%  uQS> O M  /  Enhanced Condition Storage

H u d s o n  L iv e s t o c k  S u p p l e m e n t s  ^  "«proved Reproduction
/  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/7j¥SureFed
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® aS » # /6 / ï . .
Goat Feed and Supplement ^  the bef tf

Global S tar Pottery
Oriental Pottery 

hand painted 
VietNamese pottery 

at reasonable prices!

The Eldorado Success 
205 SW Main

Prices range from  
$17.50 to $40.00 a set

extra premium of $685.16 to renew 
student insurance and catastrophic 
insurance from Student Resources 
Insurance Company.

The board then rescheduled their 
regular monthly meeting on Mon
day, July 8th to Monday, July 22.

The board then reviewed a re
districting map, sent by the 
school’s attorney Sara Leon. The 
map reflects a 6 single-member 
district, 1 at-large district scheme, 
previously agreed to by the board 
as part of a settlement in a lawsuit 
brought against the school’s orig
inal 5-2 redistricting plan.

Clarification: In June 13,2002 
issue the Success reported that 
Rene Valeriano was hired as head 
girls basketball coach, replacing 
Coach Leslie Gooch, who resigned 
last month. In the report, Coach 
Valeriano was inadvertently iden
tified as a female when in fact he 
is definitely a male. Coach Valeri
ano and his wife Yvonne will be 
moving to Eldorado in July. They 
have two daughters, ages 7 and 11.

Whitson Telephone Services
Business & Residential Telephone Systems 

Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 
Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 

Computer & Television Cable Installation

Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX  76859

(915) 396-2609  
(915) 396-2354  

Pager (915) 444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX  

(915) 387-3313

Reg. 10.00

COUNTRY 
MANOR 
SHEET SETS
Twin size sheet set in 
assorted prints.
•  Full. Reg. 17.00........12.99
•Queen. Reg. 21.00. ..16.99

Assorted
Comforters.
Twin, full, queen or 
king sizes in 
assorted prints.

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service
Call Eldorado

THORP’S
LAU N-DRY

8 5 3 -2 9 0 0
Join our Eldorado customers! 

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

Online...All the Time

Prices ’ 
Effective Thru

Wednesday 
JULY 03

Reg. 5.99 
The Max Polyester Pillows.
•  Feather Pillows. Reg. 8.99. ...6.99

Reg. 14.99 
•TelephoneTable. «FM30192 
•2-TierTable. Oak finish. 

#FM30195
• 2-Tier Comer Table. #FM30191
• Magazine Rack. #FD48263

Reg. 2.99 _
Nantucket Bath Towel, 
2-Pk. Hand Towels Or 
4-Pk. Wash Cloths. 
Solid colors or stripes.

VAL®

• Ultra Brite Or Aim. 6 oz.
• Lander Mouthwashes.

Green 24 oz. or Gold 32 oz.
• Reliadent Toothbrushes 
•Good Sense Floss. 100yd. mint

A t m  O f * * * * * * * * * * *  m Mg' a i «  mDont Forget Our BICI SALE
STORE #750 
101 W. MILLS ^  D U C K W A L L 'S  *

HOMETOWN VARIETY STORE

>  — v-rsrvm  
MON-SAT 
9AM-7PM  

SUN12:30-5:30

http://www.pccmovies.com
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How To install 
Your Local Yellow 
Page Desktop link

■ v.:. ..
-, Mde,Com

2. Follow the On Screen Instructions
3. The Area-Wide Yetow Pages ICON wifi appear on

IT’S THE LAW
AND
A REAL GOOD IDEA!!

CALL

PHOTO BY KATHY MANIKIN

Muscle Power — Kory Gibson had the hot and sweatty job  o f 
separating sold and unsold goats during a wether goa t sale a t 
M att Brown's p lace north o f town.

Game Warden Field Notes
The following are excerpts 

from recent Texas Parks and Wild
life Department law enforcement 
reports.

Boats Collide — On June 8, 
Lamb and Hale county game war
dens worked a boating accident on 
Buffalo Springs Lake. Two boat 
operators were playing tag and the 
vessels collided. Two passengers 
were ejected from the boat but 
were not injured. One boat had 
extensive hull damage. Both op
erators were charged with negli
gent operation of a motorboat.

Shrimp Seized — On June 13, 
a Fort Bend County game warden 
apprehended a shrimp boat five

miles off Sabine Pass in closed 
waters. Approximately 1,000 
pounds of shrimp were seized. 
Charges are pending.

Alligator Heads Sold Illegally 
— While on patrol, a Van Zandt 
County game warden learned that 
a vendor from Louisiana was at
tempting to sell large alligator 
heads at a local event. Closer in
spection revealed that the heads 
were not documented and the sell
er failed to have an alligator retail 
dealer’s permit. The owner of the 
booth stated that it couldn’t be il
legal to sell undocumented heads 
because he had done it before. Ci
tations were issued and three heads 
were seized.

The B lotter is a sum m ary o f the previ
ous week’s  activ ity by  the Schle icher 
C ounty S h e riff’s  Dept. F o r p rac tica l 
reasons o f time and  space, The B lot
te r does no t include every ca ll made  
to the S heriff’s  office, n o r does it in
clude routine security checks, m inor 
traffic stops o r routine patrols. Incidents 
o f m ajor im pact w ill be reported sepa
rately. Subjects reported to have been  
arrested are presum ed innocent until 
proven gu ilty  in a court o f law.

ARRESTS
June 20 •  Barker, J.B. Louis, 

male age 24, arrested by SC O f
ficer, charge (2) Theft by Checks, 
(2 ) JP W arrants . R e leased  on 
$ 1 ,000/$500 Surety Bond.

• Cantu, Ruben Talian, male 
age 19, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Possession of Marijuana 
(m ore than 4 oz.) R eleased on 
$5,000 Surety Bond.

June 21 • Guerreno, Raul Lo
pez, male age 56, arrested by SC  
Officer, charge Parole Violation.

June 22 • Cook, Jacob Dou
glass, male age 20, arrested by SC  
Officer, charge Possession of Mar
ijuana. Released on $1 ,000  Sure
ty Bond.

• Nitsch, Jason Scott, male age 
20, arrested by SC Officer, charge 
Possession of Drug Parapherna
lia. Released on Citation.

• Aguilar, Climente, male age 
24, arrested by SC Officer, charge 
Disorderly Conduct. Released on 
Citation.

REPORTS
June 18» 9:30 p.m. Complain

ant reported neighbors being too 
loud and minors were drinking. Of
ficer responded.

• 12:57 p.m. Hospital request
ed an ambulance for a basic trans
fer to San Angelo.

June 20 • no time Complainant

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Jerry Edmonds Drilling 
Waterwells Since 1949 

Kerrville, Texas
830- 257-5243

.

You don't need a 
magnifying glass to 
read our classifieds!

www.myeldorado.net
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Success classifieds are 
read weekly by the very 
customers you need to reach. 
Just $5 puts your message 
in front of readers in 
Eldorado, Sonora, Ozona and 
Big Lake. And, they won't get 
eye strain trying to find your ad.

To place your classified ad call or come by

853-3125
204 SW Main ~ Eldorado

Eldorado Success
‘The Voice of Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901’

This includes pipeline in Sutton, Edwards, 
Crockett, and Schleicher Counties 

Previously operated by 
Louis Dreyfus Natural Gas,

American Exploration,
Burlington Resources 

and several other companies.

If you suspect a leak or notice anything unusual around one 
of our lines call us immediately.

“Our pipeline integrity and gone ut feig are our concern. "

BEFORE  
YOU DIG!!

WE ARE
STONEWATER PIPELINE CO., LP 

1-800-352-2283
We are now the pipeline subsidiary of: 

DOMINION EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION

Now You Can Download Your Local 
Area-Wide Yellow Pages 
To Your Desktop Free.

The traditional look of yellow  
pages is now available online.

\
Yellow Pages

White Pages

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION TO 
ESTABLISH RATES

Pursuant to Section 104.103 of the Texas Utilities Code, 
TXU Lone Star Pipeline (TXU LSP), a division of TXU Gas 
Company, hereby gives notice of intent to establish a supple
mental rate identified as the “Integrity and Safety 
Assessment” (ISA) to track and recover costs of implementing 
its Pipeline Integrity Assessment and Management Plan and 
costs of system modification required by class location 
changes. The Pipeline Integrity Assessment and Management 
Plan is required by the Railroad Commission of Texas 
(Commission) pursuant to its Pipeline Safety Regulations, 
Rule § 8.101, while class location changes are necessary to 
comply with the Federal Minimum Pipeline Safety 
Regulations, 49 C.F.R. § 192, adopted by the Commission.

The proposed initial rate for the ISA is 2.05 cents per 
MMBtu, and is proposed to take effect as of July 1, 2002. The 
rate will be adjusted each year to reflect the change in costs 
necessitated by the pipeline safety regulations, with an 
opportunity for those costs to be reviewed by the Commission. 
The ISA will remain in effect for ten years from its initial 
effective date. The ISA constitutes a major change as that 
term is defined in Sec. 104.101, Texas Utilities Code. The pro
posed rate will increase the total revenues of TXU LSP by 
3.7%, representing $4.1 million of additional revenues.

The ISA will apply to the following classes of customers: 1) 
TXU LSP’s customers with gas consuming equipment at an 
end-use location physically attached to TXU LSP’s pipeline 
system or to the system of a local distribution company phys
ically attached to TXU LSP’s pipeline system; 2) entities sell
ing gas to such customers; and 3) local distribution companies 
served by TXU LSP’s pipeline system. The ISA will indirect
ly affect all residential and commercial customers served by 
such local distribution customers, including TXU Gas 
Distribution. At the proposed initial rate of 2.05 cents per 
MMBtu, the bill of an average residential customer (6 mcf of 
gas consumption per month) will increase approximately 12 
cents per month.

A Statement of Intent to implement the ISA has been filed 
with the Commission in GUD Docket No. 9304 and is 
available for inspection at the Commission’s office at 1701 
North Congress, Austin, Texas, and at the offices of TXU LSP 
at 301 South Harwood, Dallas, Texas. Any affected person 
may file written comments or a protest concerning the pro
posed changes in the rates with the Docket Services Section 
of the Office of General Counsel, Railroad Commission of 
Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Texas 787J1-2967, at any time 
on or before July 26, 2002. Any person or agency that has a 
justiciable or administratively cognizable interest in this pro
ceeding who desires to be designated as a party may petition 
for leave to intervene and request to become a party to this 
proceeding. The deadline for intervention in this case shall be 
July 26, 2002.

5eeoi}d jdarçd I ôse

New T-Shirts
va lue  to  $29  (2  fo r  $12 : 5  fo r  $15)

Summer Clothing 
For The Whole Family 

Arriving Dally!
Hw y 277 South 
Open 10-6 pm 

Mon-Sat. 853-3736

Please be careful and before you dig around 
one of our pipelines, please give us a call.

Y o u r JLo cjlL  O n lin e . Y tU lo u r Page*

stated that someone had hit a gas 
meter on W. Murchinson. City and 
Officer responded.

June 22 • 9:22 a.m. Subject re
ported calves on the highway 15 
miles on Hwy. 190 East. Unable to 
contact owner.

• 10:52 a.m . Hospital request
ed an ACLS transfer to San Ange
lo. EM S responded and Officer as
sisted.

•  5:49 p.m. Complainant report
ed a cocker spaniel showed up at 
their home on N. Divide.

•  7 :23  p.m . C om plainant on 
Cotton Street reported subjects 
shooting their guns. Officer re
sponded.

• 9:19 p.m. Complainant report
ed a possible fight. Three officers 
responded to apartments.

• 9:23 p.m. Complainant report
ed a white calf on the highway 15 
miles on Hwy. 190 East. Officer re
sponded.

June 23  •  2:40 a.m . Complain
ant reported a  disturbance in Com
plex A at apartments. Officer re
sponded.

• 9:00 a.m . Female subject re
quested an ambulance due to com
plications with pregnancy. EMS 2 
responded and subject transport
ed to emergency room.

• 11:14 a.m. Hospital request
ed an am bulance for a patient 
transfer. EM S responded.

• 5:45 p.m. Hospital reported a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound. Offic
er responded to hospital.

• 10:24 p.m. Complainant re
ported loud music on South Main. 
Two officers responded.

• 11:45 p.m. Complainant on W. 
Dorris reported that their car had been 
broken into. Officer responded.

• 12:10 p.m. Subject came into 
Sheriff Office and stated that a 
m ale subject had entered their 
apartm ent with their permission. 
Item taken was a pair of Ralph Lau
ren Tennis shoes valued at $169 a 
pair, plus tax.

June 2 4 *1 2 :0 2  a.m. Complain
ant reported a  gas meter had been 
ran over on W est Ave. Officer and 
city employee responded.

• 12:05 a.m. Complainant on re
ported a disturbance at apartments 
on Eastland. Two officers respond
ed.

•  2:38 p.m. An unknown com
plainant reported a reckless driver 
on Hwy. North 277. Officer unable 
to locate.

• 4:26 p.m. Store reported a gas 
drive off in the amount of $5.00. 
Officer responded.

Mqgls for 
Friends Menu

Monday. July 1
Oven Fried Chicken w/ White Gravy, 
Whipped Potatoes, Mixed greens, 
Corn Bread, Cubed Canteloupe, 
gelatin Parfait, Milk 
Tuesday. July 2
Hot Dogs w/ Chili, Cheese, Candied 
Sweet Potatoes, Bun, Pineapple 
Waldorf, Brownie, Milk 
Wednesday. July 3 
Chicken Strips, Baked Potato, 
Broccoli w/ Cheese Sauce, Dinner 
Roll, Peach Cobbler, Milk 
Thursday. July 4 
Closed For Independence Day 
Friday. July 5
BBC Pork Ribette, Baked Tater Tots, 
Lima Beans, Bun, Toss Salad w/ 
Dressing, Strawberries, Milk

Solution to puzzle on Page 2
A P S H P A E A N H B  A R
N O A I E R A T  o I a  G U
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■  R VJ È I [a  T S l i V  E E R
M B I Ì s I t R E A M E  R M
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R a H t O I L S p M o  R
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You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Customers!

It pays to 
advertise in

The Success
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W e s t B S xas Classified  Ad N etwork

C lassified A ds
'V  E ldorado  

S onora  
>  O zona 
• ¥  B ig Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

M is c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: Baby/Toddler Bed
for $100.00 (OBO). Toddler 
C ar Bed for $150.00(O BO ). 
Tweety Bird sheets and blanket 
$10.00. Race Car sheets and 
blanket $ 1 0 .0 0 . Call 853 -
1221.26p________________ ___

For Sale: 99 Ford Explorer 
Sport Pkg. Excellent Condition. 
1 owner - take over payments 
$328.00 a month (No owner 
financing) 100,000 Hwy. miles 
due to job. Call 2 1 0 -6 3 9 -  
1419.25-26b

For Sale: 3 Ton Carrier Outside 
Condensing Unit. Used 2 

-summers. $30000or OBO. Call 
Ike at 853-2384.23-26P

VACATION HOME 
FOR RENT

R uido sa  Cabin-Nightly or weekly  
rental. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath. Call

915-853-4263. Ask for “Aces Up.”

Time Share week rental for a 
great low price. 3/Br or 2/BR, 5 
Crown Resorts. Branson or 
another of your choice. Call for 
more details. 853-3125.

For Sale: 1995 Cadillac STS.
8 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. For more 
information call 387-3646 after 
6:00 p.m.

FENCE REPAIR
Independant Contractor 

References
Call 915-853-2107 or 915-853- 
3105.26p.

SUMMER PROJECTS.
Welding, Carpenter, & 

Bulldozer Work 
Gene Nixon 

853-3663 or 650-9002 
M e ta l b u ild in g s , s to ra g e  
buildings, deer blinds, yard & 
ranch fencing, cem ent slabs, 
additions, dirt tanks, right of 
w ays, brush work, and fire 
guards. Free estim ates-call 
today and get your project 
underway! ie-26P

SELF INKING 
STAMPS 

Notary Stamps 
BUSINESS CARDS

FAST SERVICE
ELDORADO SUCCESS 

8 5 3 - 3 1 2 5

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR OIL AND GAS 
WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT

TXP, Inc.; P.O. Box 60245; San Angelo, TX 76906 is apply
ing to the Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to dis
pose of produced salt water or other oil and gas waste by well 
injection into a porous formation not productive of oil or gas. 
The applicant proposes to dispose of oil and gas waste into the 
Permian Lime Reichert Lease Well Number 2. The proposed 
disposal well is located 20 miles Northeast of Eldorado in the 
R.E.G. (Harkey) Field, in Schleicher County. The waste water 
will be injected into strata in the subsurface depth interval from 
2120 to 2220 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, 
as amended, title 3 of the Texas Natural Resources Code,
as amended, and the Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas 
Division of the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing from persons who can show 
they are adversely affected, or requests for'further information 
concerning any aspect of the application should be submitted 
in writing, within fifteen days of publication, to the Environmen
tal Services Section, Oil and Gas Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, P. O. Box 12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/463-6792.)

Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight sines on Juan Trujillo. When the 
Spotlight camera caught up with Juan he was showing off an edible 
caterpillar he had made using buttered refrigerator biscuits. The project 
was part of the school’s ESL Summer Reading Program taught by 
Sylvia Belman.

Call us for your insurance needs.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street -  Eldorado

Real Estate

ELDORADO-For Sale: 3 BR
/1 BA Home, utility room, central 
air/heat, fenced back yard, 
carport, storage bldg., large 
trees. 705 Hall Call 853-3296.
26-27p

ELDORADO-For S a le  By 
O w ner-3 Br /  2 Ba - 2 ,100 sq. 
ft. large Kitchen, fireplace, 
whirlpool tub, covered patio. 
Double lot w/sprinkler system. 
S h o p /g a ra g e  and larg e  
storage  bldg. 2 blks from  
school. 402 Park Lane Call for 
appt. 8 5 3 -2 7 5 6 .24-3oP

Employment

SCHLEICHER COUNTY ISD
accepting applications for 

the following position: 
Elementary Library Aide

Applicants must have the ability 
to work well with small children, 
have effective communicataion 
skills, good computer and typing 
sk ills . M u s t w o rk  w ell w ith  
teachers and staff and be able to 
c o lla b o ra te  on a v a r ie ty  of 
projects.

A pp lica tions are available at the 
A dm in is tra tion  O ffice, 205 Fields, 
E ldorado, TX  76936. App lications 
w ill be acce p ted  un til pos ition  is 
f i l ie d .S C IS D  EOE

Real Estate
S O N O R A -F o r S a le : Nice  
Condominium, 1600 sq. ft., 2 
BR, 2 BA, large living area with 
fireplace, built in bookcase, walk 
in pantry, storage, only $55.00 
a sq. foot. 107 Sonora Drive. 
Call for appointment. 650-0225 
or 392-2912.

G arage S ales, Y ard S ales & E state S ales

Manufacture Homes

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS W ANTED
Must have current Class A  

C D L  and a good driv ing  
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
o peratin g  pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Com petitive salary
• Major medical & life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• PaidVacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person  

N ib le tt’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277  South, Eldorado. 
N o  phone calls please. ^

San Angelo Standard Times is 
seeking a mature individual to 
deliver newspapers in Eldorado.
E a rly  m orn ing  hours. M ak ing  
approxim ately $ 1 ,4 0 0  .a month. 
Must be bondable. Call 653-1221, 
ext. 2 9 1 .8A M -5P M . 2 52 7b

Schleicher County 
Family Clinic

We are seeking an RN to work 
in our clinic. M-F. The nurse will 
be working with an Internist and 
Family Practice P.A. Please 
apply at Schleicher County 
Fam ily Clinic with Cindy  
Daniels. 915-853-3137, ext. 
134.
Send Resum es to:
Schle icher County Family Clinic
Attn: C indy Daniels
P.O. Box V
400 W. M urchison

Mobile Home for Sale. 3 BR,
2 BA, C H /C A . For more 
information call 650-2089.

0% DOWN 
Zero, Zip, Nada,

No Money Down!!!
New  Palm Harbor w/home only or 
land/home, ACT NOW , cpm 8.49%  
apr wac 240 mo. 915-653-7800. 

REPO’S REPO’S REPO’S
99’ F leetwood 28x28-$35,999 
95’ C layton 28 x 64-$33,999 

99’ Palm Harbor 28-48-M ake O ffer 
97’ Clayton 16 x 56-$19,999 
99 Patriot 28 x 68-$59,999 

See @ 2424 N. Bryant, San Angelo 
1-800-698-8003 

Call for details-LIKE NEW! 

Beautiful 3 /2  s ite  built 
construction plywood firs.; 
ceramic tile; kit. island; wood 
burning f/p; formal entry. 
www.palm harbor.com  653-
7800.________________ 26

Loan By Phone-Free Mortgage 
Analysis, Land/Home Finance- 
15 Minutes; 1-800-698-8003.
se habla espanol!_______ _ je
Palm Harbor Land & Home 
Packages-Your land or ours. 
Assistance w/septic, electrical, 
driveways, water, fences and 
more. 915-653-7800.

ELDORADO-Carport Sale: furniture, new car stereos, TV with 
VCR. (great for trucks or R.V.), new work gloves, exercise 
equipment, movies, lots of goodies. Sat. June 29, 8-? 409  
Colpitts.p

ELDORADO-3 FAMILY YARD SALE: Thursday June 27th. at 
6:00 p.m. Possibly if any leftover again Friday June 28th. at 8:00 
a.m. - Tables, desks, couch, stove, microwave, treadmill, clothes 
and misc. Everything Cheap! 704 Lee Ave. Epolo Herrera
Residence.______________________________________________
Futon Frame Only, Maple Dining Table w/5 chairs, Black/Silver Bedroom 
Set ($225), Floral Couch, Cherry Curved Occasional Table, Console Color 
T V  $50; B /W T V  ($25); Old Mahogany Side Table, Maple Coffee Table, 
Maple Side Table, 2 Old W ooden Chairs, Entry Console, Cream Silk 
Chair, Antique English Organ, 2 antique sewing Machines, Hospital Twin 
Mattress, 4 Dining Chairs (Cheap); O ak Rocker and Ottoman, Stereo & 
Speakers, 2 Larae Metal Desks, Maple Gate Leg Table w/Leaf Much 
More. CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD BEFORE BRINGING IN 
CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE. Furniture must be in good condition. 
Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736.

NOTICE OF PART-TIME JOB OPENING
The City of Eldorado is accepting applications for part-time office 

personnel. Applicants must be High School graduates and be willing 
to work daytime hours Monday-Friday as work load requires. Prior 
office experience, as well as experience working with the public would 
be helpful. Pay scale shall be commensurate with experience and 
ability. The City of Eldorado is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Appli
cations forms may be obtained and returned to the City Hall during 
regular office hours.

26

$$$TOP DOLLAR$$$ 
for your Trade!

Any Year-Any Condition. 
Call 915-655-655-6531

Lynn Meador Real Estate
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker* Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339
HOMES/LOTS : NEW LISTING-3 BR, 2 B , on 3 tots, CH/CA, shop, storage 

shed, carport, auto yard sprinkler system, screened in patio, established yard with large 
trees, recently remodeled, laminated wood flooring in kitchen $56,000.

3 Br - 2 Bath Singlewide Mfg. home on two acre tract - Edgefield Addition Central 
Heat, range, partially furnished, satélite dish, storage building PRICED REDUCED $31,000. 

W flG O j
3Br - 2 Bath wood burning stove, CH/CA, carport, located on 1 acre tract 603 

Colpitts, $42,500.00.
2 - 2  acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. Perfect for double 

wide locations. Each 2 acre tract priced at $5,400 to $5,000 per tract Call for details.
2 lots Preston Heights Addition, restricted lots unimproved $10,000.00.
COMMERICAL: Intersection of Hwy 277 & 190 (Formerly Hayloft Liquor Store) 

Good location and visibility on 2 major highways. Improvements in good condi
tion with large walk-in cooler. $57.500.00.

ACREAGE: NEW LISTING : Eldorado-156 Ac. Pasture land with pecan 
orchard. Includes some equipment & improvements. Call for details.

1084 Acres NW Schleicher County. Good open rangeland with hunting potential. PRICE 
REPUCED-S300 per acre. £ a j |  g-| 5-853-2808

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
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1-10 Exxon in Sonora is looking 
for reliable candidates to join 
our team. The following position is 
a v a ila b le : Full tim e C a s h ie r - 
Graveyard Shift. W e offer a great 
benefit package including vacation, 
profit sharing and health insurance. 
Applicants apply at 1-10 Exxon  
located at the comer of 1-10 and Hwy 
277. EO E 17b________________

Weekend RN/Fuii Time CNA  
■ Needed - Certified Nurse 

Aid Needed Immediately.
W eekend RN coverage needed 

two w eekends a month for four 
months. Top pay with mileage con
sidered. M edicaid certified long 
term care facility in Ozona, Texas. 
Looking for RN qualifications with a  
specialty in caring. Call Kim Dooley 
at (915) 392-2671. CCCC is an EOE. 
6tfn

TexSCAN Week of 
June 23, 2002

ADOPTION
PR EG N A N T? CO N 
SID E R IN G  A D O P T IO N ? Let
us help make this difficu lt deci
sion easier by sending you infor
m a tio n  on co u p le s  hop ing  to 
adop t and an x io u s  to sh o w er 
your baby with love and laugh
ter. H elp w ith L eg a l/M ed ica l 
expenses. L ov ing  C onnec tion  
For A doption, 1-800-675-3407.

AUCTIONS
A B SO LU TE A U C T IO N : JULY
20th , P end le ton , OR - 2500+- 
acre recreational ranch on' 3+- 
m iles o f U m atilla  R iver. Sev
era l ho m es, b a rn s , c o rra ls , 
cabins. J. P. King A uction Com 
p an y , L L C , ( L ie .# 0 4 2 5 6 5 2 ) ,  
1-800-558-5464.______________

BUSINESS OPPORTU- 
________ NITY
A -l TOP SS ROUTE! 10
machines $2995.00 Call American 
Vendall Corp., 1-877-836-3888.
ABSOLUTELY A M UST call! 
Do you earn $2K a week? 
Local Candle Route. No selling. 
Work 4-6 hours/week. $0 down, 
O .A .C . M inim um  investm ent - 
$8,000.00. 1-800-813-7405, 24 
hours, Candles of America.

DRIVERS WANTED
D R IV E R -A SA P ! 21 OTR D riv
e rs . Up to 38 cpm +  $40 
ta rp  fo r O TR . O /O ’s - up to 
90 cpm. N ine m onths OTR 
re q u ire d . C all M elton  T ruck  
L ines, 1 -800-635-8669, today.

D R IV E R  - C O M PA N Y  - 
C O N T R A C T O R S . No NY C 

- S u p er R eg io n a l 10-14 days 
o u t. Pay fo r  e x p e r ie n c e : up 
to 33 cpm C om pany, 82 cpm  
C o n trac to rs . 1 -800 -454-2887 , 
A rno ld  T ran sp o rta tio n .
D R IV ER  - C O VEN A N T 
T R A N S P O R T . Now o ffe r in g  
per diem  pay for experienced  
team s, solos and trainers. O/O- 
Solos/Team s 83 cents. No CDL, 
No P rob lem . We schoo l w ith  
f in an c in g  av a ilab le  fo r those 
who qualify. A uthorized by the 
TN H igher Education Com m is
s ion . C all 1-888-M O R E  PAY 
(1-888-667-3729).

DRIVER - O / 0 .82 cents all miles, 
base plate program , paid tolls. 
Company drivers to .38 cpm, no 
forced, NE/Canada, 23 yoa, 1 yr. 
OTR, CDL w/HazM at. Paschall 
Truck Lines, 1-800-848-0405.

D R IV E R  - USA T R U C K , in
business for 18 years and offer
ing up to 43 cents/m ile. 90% no 
touch freight, great benefits and 
hometime, 1-800-237-4642.

D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N C E D / 
IN E X PER IE N C E D . CDL tra in
ing w /m eals, lodging, transpor
ta tion  p rov ided . T uition re im 
bursement. OTR, regional dedi
cated  fre igh t. Lease purchase. 
No credit, no problem. Trainer 
opportunities. Swift Transporta- 
tion Co., Inc., 1-800-231-5209.
D R IV E R S-G R E A T  M ILE S &
E qu ipm en t! E very  F r id a y ’s a 
payday. 401K Health Insurance. 
OTR D rivers needed from the 
M idwest, Southwest, Southeast 
and Northeast. 1-800-727-4374, 
www.continentalx.com

D R IV E R S : N O RT H  A M E R I- 
CA N  VAN L IN E S  has o p e n 
ings in Household Goods, Spe
c ia liz e d  T ru ck lo ad  and F la t
bed F leets . M inim um  o f 6 
m onths OTR experience. T rac
to r p u rc h a se /le a se  a v a ilab le . 
1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS.

DRIVERS, O /O ’s - RUN with a 
company with options. 53 ft. vans, 
flatbeds or heavy haul. Benefits, 
outstanding pay. 3 years CDL “A” 
OTR experience. Call Express 
Way, Inc., 1-800-83S-9471.

STEV EN S TR A N SPO R T 
OFFERS Company Paid CDL Train
ing. No experience necessary. All Ken- 
worth Conventionals. Visit and apply 
on-line at www.stevenstransport.com. 
or call 1-800-333-8595 today. 
SUNSET LOGISTICS - OWNER/ 
OPERATORS needed to haul scrap 
metal and aggregate materials in 
end dumps. Trailers available. Home 
weekly. lOOk-t- yearly potential. 98% 
Texas. Call Scott at 1-888-215-4285.

FINANCIAL SER- 
_______ VICES________
A C C ID E N T  V IC T IM ?  W E 
advance cash against any type 
o f future settlem ent. No applica
tion form s/questionnaires. P a l
metto Settlem ent Funding, LLC. 
1-800-488-9143.

BE DEBT FREE - years sooner. 
Low payments. Reduce interest. Stop 
late fees. Stop collectors. Family 
Credit Counseling. Non-profit 
Christian Agency. Recorded mes
sage. 1-800-457-6176. Free quote, 
www.familycredit.org

SSCASHSS - IMMEDIATE 
CASH for structured settlements, 
annuities, real estate notes, private 
mortgage notes, accident cases, and 
insurance payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 
1-800-794-7310.________________
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collec
tion calls. Cut finance charges. Cut pay
ments up to 50%. Debt consolidation. 
Fast approval. No credit check. Avoid 
bankruptcy. National Consolidators, 
1-800-270-9894._________________

G E T  OU T O F debt free! Stop 
collection calls; reduce payments 
up to 50%; lower interest. 
N on-profit, licensed , bonded. 
Call to ll-free , 1-800-897-4219, 
www.amerix.com

FOR SALE
W O L FF TANNING BEDS -
A ffordab le, C onven ien t. Tan 
at home. Payments from 
$25/m onth. Free color catalog. 
Call today, 1 -800-842-1305 , 
www.np.etstan.com____________

HEALTH
ATTENTION! BAYCOL USERS
(Lipobay/Cerivastatin). Death or 
kidney failure, Rhabdomyolsis. Gross- 
man & Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. 
Free confidential consultation. Board 
Certified. No fee/expenses - no recov
ery. Houston-Principal.

ATTENTION! VIOXX - CELE- 
BREX - Phen-Fen users! Heart attacks 
and pulmonary conditions. Free confi
dential consultation. Grossman & Wald
man, 1-800-833-9121.No fees/expenses 

■ if no recovery. Board Certified.

HELP WANTED
EXCELLENT INCOME POTEN
TIAL! Become a medical biller. 
No experience needed. Computer 
required. Training. ClaimCo., 1-866- 
MED-CLMS - 1-866-633-2567, 
dept. 314.______________________

PET SUPPLIES
ALL NEW Happy Jack Kennel Dip 
II kills fleas, ticks, stable flies, 
lice and mange without systemic 
poisons. Quicker kill. Longer 
residual. At TSC Tractor Supply. 
www.happyjackinc.com

REAL ESTATE
A FREE LIST! Affordable hunt
ing ranches for sale. 100+ acre 
tracts, lowest prices. E-Z terms! 
Texas Land & Ranches. Toll free, 
1-866-899-5263,_______________

B O W H U N T E R S  R A R E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y ! High fence 
game ranch liquidation. 150-180 
B+C w h ite ta ils , tu rkey , quail, 
and exotics. $29,900. EZ terms. 
Toll-free 1-866-516-4868.

NEW M EX ICO  MOUNTAINS. 
140 Acres - ONLY $39,900. Gor
geous g rasslands , m ature tree 
cover, 6 ,5 0 0 ’ e levation , snow 
capped m ountain  v iew s, year- 
round roads, nearby electric. Per
fect for horse lovers. Great hunt
ing property, adjacent to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Call 
today. SW Properties o f NM, Inc., 
1-866-350-5263._______________
H IG H  FEN CE RANCH Liqui
dation - $29,900. Direct deeded 
access to game preserve. Trophy 
W hitetail, exotics, fishing. Great 
recreational opportunity. Financ
ing available. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592.

LAND BARGAIN BEAUTIFUL
N.E. Texas piney wood acreage. 
Private lake and horse stables. As 
low as $24,900. Call Texas Land 
and Lakes, 1-800-707-8988.

160 ACRES W EST Texas brush/ 
canyon country. Deer, Turkey, 
Javelina, Quail, Dove. $150/acre. 
5% down, owner or Texas Veteran 
financing . Ranch E nterprises,
1-210-697-0168._______________
R A N C H  SA L E  - 35 acres 
$59,900. M agnificent Colorado 
ranch at 8,000’ elevation. Mix of 
meadows with spring fed ponds, 
aspen and pines. Stunning views. 
N earby Telluride. Good term s. 
Call 1-866-353-4809.
RESORTS/VACATIONS
NORTHWEST FL BEACHES.
From Destin to the Beaches of 
South Walton. Over 300 Gulf-front 
condos, cottages & houses. Call Dune- 
Alien Realty, Inc., 1-888-267-2121,
www.floridarental.com___________
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. From 
$79 (1-2 persons. R estrictions. 
5/27 to 8/4/02). Pools, lazy 
river ride, parasailing , jacuzzi, 
suites, tiki bar. 1-800-488-8828, 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.
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Sheriff updates Commissioners on activity in his department

D I A B E T I
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies? \
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO's not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your com plete satis factio n  Is our P rio rity "

Toll Free: 1 -866-660 -17 18

B e a ch . 5 un. 
Family. Fun.

Port Aransas
M U S T A N G  I S L A N D

T exas-Island Style

Ilf

FEN-PHEN & Redux
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

Commissioner Ross Whitten 
presided Monday over the meet
ing of the Schleicher County Com
missioners Court in the absence of 
County Judge Johnny Griffin. 
Comm issioners Kirk Griffin, 
Johnny Mayo and Bill Clark were 
present for the meeting along with 
County Treasurer Karen Hender
son, County Clerk Peggy Will
iams, County Road Superintendent 
Clay Burleson and Judge Griffin’s 
secretary Lydia Vallejo.

The meeting began with the 
minutes of the last copimissioners 
court meeting being read and ap
proved. Next, Sheriff Doran updat
ed the commissioners on the sta
tus of his department.

Doran noted that a weapons 
training range has been complet
ed just east of the county ceme
tery. He explained that his depart
ment will host a Law Enforcement 
Firearms Instructor Course pro
vided by the Council of Govern
ments. Officers from around the 
area will attend and receive train
ing to become weapons instruc
tors. One Schleicher County offic-

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN 
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

If you took these diet drug9 for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligible, a 

FREE ECHOCARDIOGfcAPHIC TEST (non-invasive) will be set up for you 
and your test results will be kept confidential.

W ILLIS  LAW FIRM
¿»A V ID  P . W I L L I S

A tto rn e y  a t L a w  
H o u s to n , T e x a s

BOARD C E R TIF IED
P E R S O N A L  I N J U R Y  

T R I A L  L A W Y E R
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Call 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

Health Benefits
For The Entire Family s

„My A P e r  M o n th  )
L | F  J  (Hiili Xo Deductible!) | | |

FLAT RATE -  GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE! i f  
SELF-EMPLOYED OR NO « -N O  INCREASE! | |
MEDICAL UlsCOVVfS ON: f |i:
♦ DOCTOR • DENTAL * VISION* HX & MORE! | | |

Call Toll-Free: 1-888-829-85091
* 1 his • j  d.Nceimr progi.un Jtul uoi.m in>tuntKv tN,»t in \ \ )

M E N U
SUNDAY BUFFET ™

Chicken Fried 
Steak

POT ROAST 
Battered Squash  
Stuffed Potatoes 

W hite Rice, Gravy, 
C auliflow er  
C hocolate  
Sheet Cake 

D rink Included 6 S0 
11AM-2PM

migo's Dream
107 S. Divide

853-2125 
I HIM I mill iw —

UPSET OVER 
SKYROCKETING 

CABLE TV 
BILLS?

A DirecTV®satellite system is only

+tax
Single

Receiver
System

What are you waiting for?
All new subscribers* to DirecTV® can 
receive one FREE MONTH of Total 
Choice Prem iere® program m ing  
package which includes 185 crystal 
clear digital channels. Also, free basic 
installation for a single system.

*New subscribers m ust com m it to one year o f basic program m ing to qualify fo r offer.

Jerry’s TV Service

853-2314

er will attend, Doran said.
The Sheriff noted that the jail’s 

meals program has been reevalu
ated and that savings are being re
alized through the reduction of 
food costs since contracting with 
a new food vendor. The jail is cur
rently buying its food from Cisco. 
Presently a cost of a tray of food 
is $1.86, Doran said.

He also explained that an im
pound lot is being constructed near 
the cemetery with funds from sale 
of seized and abandoned vehicles, 
as well as money realized from 
impound fees. The materials for 
the fence enclosure have been pur
chased and Doran said that work

will begin soon.
Doran also told the men that a 

new backup generator has been in
stalled at the Sheriff’s Department 
radio tower. Also, a HAM radio 
repeater will be installed on the 
tower at no cost. This will let the 
officers have direct communica
tion with the weather bureau dur
ing severe weather.

The Sheriff then reported on 
his department’s success at drug 
interdiction. He said that two of
ficers have recently attended spe
cialized schools related to drug 
interdiction and that his depart
ment has processed 54 drug cases 
in the last 24 months, not includ-

John Rae Powell wins Dr. T.K. 
Hardy Sportsmanship Award

Schleicher County resident 
John Rae Powell was honored at 
the 29th Windy Ryon Memorial 
Roping in Saginaw, Texas during 
Memorial Day weekend. At the 
event Powell was presented with 
the Dr. T.K. Hardy Sportsmanship 
Award. He received a beautifully 
hand tooled tripping saddle, cus
tom made by Lusky’s/Ryon’s of 
Fort Worth.

The saddle is awarded to a 
steer roper who best exemplifies 
the character and the spirit that 
made Dr, Hardy “Doc” the be
loved and respected competitor 
that he was. Dr. Hardy, was one 
of the original ropers and support

ers of the first Windy Ryon Me
morial Roping over 29 years ago. 
“Doc” as he was know to his 
friends, was a local veterinarian 
whose love for horses, the ropers 
and the sport spanned nearly 40 
years.

The award is decided by a pop
ular ballot vote, each senior, su
per senior and open steer roper cast 
one vote to determine the steer 
roper that shows the most heart, 
sportsmanship and “cowboy try” 
in and out of the arena.

Dr. Don Hudson of North 
Platte, Nebraska was the first re
cipient of the Dr. T.K. Hardy 
Sportsmanship Award.

Hurry!
Beat the Rate 

Increase!
Renew or extend your subscription to the Eldorado 

Success fo r  up to 2 years before July 4, 2002 
and beat the scheduled rate increase!

GO With A Winner!
NOW HIRING:
Owner Operators 

Company * Solo & Teams!

Loads With Miles Available Immediately!

EE1-800-CFI-DRIVE www.cfi-us.com

Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe Muscle Loss & Weakness, Pain, Kidney & Liver Failure & Death

In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney & liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), myophathy and a rare fatal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage). 
IF you took BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

DA y ip P W IL L ,s T0LL1-800-883-9858
BOARD CERTIFIED --------------- -----------

PERSO N AL INJURY TR IA L LAWYER  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

free 713-654-4040
PRINCIPLE OFFICE -  HOUSTON TEXAS

A B S O L U T E  A U C TIO N
Tue-, July 16  • K ellogg, Idaho

Get in on the ground-floor o f SILVER MOUNTAIN SKI RESORTs 
developm ent and expansion plans taking place now!

A luxury property— built its a corporate retreat, perfect for a 
small luxury hotel, conference center or private residence. 

10,000+ Sq. Ft. • 40' x  50' Great Hall • 11 Acres
Tliis property is located on the golf course, and the new high-speed 
quad chairlift is easily accessible from the property via access road.

Créât Estates "1 “800-552-8120
A U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y www.GreatEstatesAuction.com

C harlotte , NC •  704 - 529-0026  •  Ü E A  NCAL 69Ö1

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCS.

W e have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

F A M IL Y
Credit Counseling Service www.familycredit.org

Recorded Message 800-457-6178 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

Low Payments 
> Reduce Interest 
’ No Credit Check 
* Stop Late Fees 
Stop Collector Calls

Y C
Bayer Pharmaceuticals withdrew Baycol, used 
to control cholesterol, because of adverse 
reactions and 31 deaths related to use of the 
drug. In rare cases muscle injury is so severe 
that patients have developed kidney failure 
and liver failure. If you or someone you know 
has experienced muscle pain, weakness, 
tenderness, fever, nausea, vomiting, or organ 
failure after using Baycol, you may be entitled 
to compensation for problems incurred as a 
result of taking Baycol.

Cappouno Certified And Krebs Not Certved By 
The Texas Bgaro Of Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR 
FIRST VISIT

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice)

Timothy R. Cappoiino, P.C.
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial 

Law & Civil Thai Law. Texas Board of 
Legal Specialization 

Cameron. Teixu

1 -8 0 0 -4 6 0 -0 6 0 6
\v \v w.birt ht ra uníala vv.rom

ing misdemeanor offenses that 
were released on citation. Vehicles 
involved in drug trafficking have 
been confiscated, as has currency 
in the amount of $10,522.21.

Doran continued the briefing 
by telling the commissioners that 
he hopes to purchase a K-9 unit 
and train a handler with out put
ting a strain on the department’s 
budget. Doran said that the pro
gram, once operational, should be 
self sufficient.

Toward that end the Sheriff’s 
Department has sought donations 
from major corporations as well as 
local businesses, for the purpose 
of buying a drug dog. Doran said 
that so far just over $3,000.00 has 
been collected with the goal being 
$5,000.00. The Sheriff added that 
once the K-9 is in place his depart
ment will be able to take over the 
contract for K-9 services with the 
local school, bringing in $2,000.00 
per year for his department while 
saving the school $600 annually.

Doran concluded by saying that 
the K-9 unit, coupled with drug 
interdiction training and the de
partment’s impound lot, should 
serve to reduce the amount of nar
cotics brought into Schleicher 
County, while at the same time 
building up funds that will help 
update departmental equipment 
without exhausting County funds.

In other business, the commis
sioners met with Kirk Jones, rep
resenting the Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, regarding a 
plan to replace lights at the rodeo 
arena. The men okayed the plan 
and authorized the expenditure of 
$4,052.54 for the purpose..

Next the commissioners brief
ly discussed purchasing 5 acres of 
land on FM 2129 from W.F. Ed- 
miston. It was decided to investi
gate to see if there is good caliche 
on the property before considering 
the purchase.

Billy Green then requested the 
county take over the maintenance 
of the Bailey Ranch Cemetery. 
Com m issioner Johnny Mayo 
asked County Clerk Peggy Will
iams to locate documents concern
ing the property’s ownership. The 
document indicated that the cem
etery is owned by the Spencer fam
ily. The commissioners then asked 
that a letter be sent to Mr. Green 
with a copy of the deed with a no
tation that since the property is 
privately owned the county has no 
jurisdiction.

The Texas County and District 
Retirement System’s funding of 
$10,000 and Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse items were on the 
agenda but discussion of the items 
was tabled until the next budget 
meeting.

The court then received three 
indigent care requests and voted 
to paid two of them.

Next, Lydia Vallejo reported 
the county paid the monthly rent 
for the Community Resource Cen
ter out of funds designated for the 
center. Treasurer Karen Henderson 
reported that the Resource Center 
has $11,055.00 remaining in its 
account to pay utilities, rent and 
salaries for the next six months. A 
crunch in the center’s finances 
came recently when the Texas De
partment of Health, which had 
been paying rent on the building, 
abruptly left the center. Since that 
time the county has been solicit
ing funds from other users of the 
center. Currently the only money 
being received is a monthly sti
pend for a parking place for the 
Concho Valley of Governments 
Rural Transportation Van.

Karen Henderson then told the 
court that she transferred 
$150,000.00 from money market 
funds to the county’s General 
Fund.

Before adjourning, the com
missioners briefly discussed the 
slow progress that is being made 
on renovating the rest rooms at the 
baseball field as well as the rising 
cost of the project. The men also 
reviewed and approved the coun
ty’s monthly bills.

http://www.myeldorado.net
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